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Direct from theJr own theatre, Brooklyn, N. They will have the honor of presenting their
own original Comedy', entitled
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HYDE BEHM&N'S
COMEDY COMPANY,

,

Introducing the famous "DONKEY JERRY."

The FUNNIEST COMEDY Ever Written
JtSxjt

John THE KERNELLS J Harry

BRYANT and HOEY,
DBtlTXY O'NEIL,

JOHN E. HENSHAW and MAY TEN BROEOK.
The Great Character Comedians,
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LOU. C LINGARD,

Popular Prices Reserved Seats 75 cents General Admissson 50ci

TICKETS for sale at Harry Taylor's News Stand.
BPersons living in the country and adjoining towns, can have their

seats reserved by telegraphing by writing H. Taylor,

JOSEPH F. BRODRICK
IMAYSVILLE, KY.

Mre, Life and iVEari-ne-.
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RIAfRiPllTi.
Tlie larjjest and mst elegant assortment of all grades of

Garpets, Lace Curtains
and UPHOLSTERING GOODS

constantly found afour extensive-- warerooms. Special attention, paid

Cep. F- - Otte $t Co.,
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THE HOWL AJfl) HAVOC OF A HYENA.

Tearing Open the Grave of Garfield, to
Cast Dishonor on His Wan Remains
A Dcfller of the dead One of the "306"
Speaks What Probably None of Them
Disputes Matter for Conservative Re-
publicans to Read.

From the Washington Post, March 11.

" We admit to our columns, to-da- y, a
very bitter attack on General Garfield, by
a man who belonged to the same party,
was a member of the same convention,
and doubtless voted for the lnte President
ntthe election following it. The name of
the author is in our possession, and at the
service of the President's political admin-
istrators, if they desire to take issue with
his declarations, either of factor opinion."

The following is the card:
" To the Editor of the JPdst: " I read with

great interest the Garfield-Chas- e letter in
your paper to-da- y. I will take an oath it
is genuine, for I saw the original in Hr.
Chase's house ini,S67, when he resided on
the corner of Sixth and E. streets. What
became of it, and how it turns up now, I
do not know.

"To one who knew Garfield well this
letter is no surprise. He was a treacher-
ous, a cowardly, a hypocritical irian, sel-
fish to the extreme, and not' caring what
happened so it did not happen to himself.
General Kosecrans was, and is. worth to
this country a thousand Garfields. 'Whexi
the fighting that Garfield was craving for
came on he took care to'keep Out of! dan-
ger. It is true, as the New York Tribune
published some time ago, that at Chicka-maug- a

he wasbehirtd a tree ; but it is-- not
Ifiie'thata w1iTte"ov3fit1fn thetfeeahpve
him, for there are no whiter :dd;t& in t'h'at
part 6f theiwbrld, and neveY Have1 been
seen. There are a few domestic "pigeons,
but they rtre not in the habit of 'lighting
in trees or coming near the roar' of tile
battle.

'It is high time, for the sake of our
national common sense, the truth of his-
tory, and justice alike to the living and
dead, that all this gush over Qnrfig'ld
should end. Millions of better andgreater
men have lived an$ died. The, writer of
this article was a delegate t0 he Chicago
convention"', and at no time- - vofed (here for
Garfield. 1 eat within a lew fet of him
and spoke .fo him nist after his nomination.
He was whimpering like a spanked baby,
and water wa6 in his eves. He Was "noth-
ing but a professional office-seeke- r and
professional politician. A failure as a
preacher and a lawyer, he learned to string
words together as 'a child does beads, and
thttt was his stock in trade. NO one can
point to an original thought he ever
uttered.

'He betrayed John Sherman at Chicago
as treacherously as Brutus did Caesar or
Judas did Ghrist. While making his
speech nominating Sherman, twice a, clear,
cultivated voice rom the gallerv called
out: 'Nominate Garfield!' lhaveituport
the authority of one who became a mem-
ber of Garfield's Cabinet that this voice
was that of a hired 'claquer' from MeVick-er'- s

theatre,stationed there for the purpose,
to carry, out a scheme the Garfield ring
had .concocted long before the Convention
met.
u uNo one wants to do injustice to a dead
man, but they are worth no more than
living ones ; and living or dead,; the repu-
tation Of a "brave, potriotic and useful
8oUlferlik6 General Rosecrans 'should not
'suffer ih the eyes or thoughts of oiir people
bythe Ordsof such a1 man as (jatfield,
Vho knew nothing of "the' Science of war,

and who was such a 'Sack at all tradeshe
knew little of any thing anyone need
coyet. Washington, March ,9, 1882.

' Justice"

Gr;eat Britain employs in underground
occupatidfts'ncrfewei4 than 378,15l'pfef6ons
nd'the length of the galleries whe$ .the

mining iricarrie'd on'Ms .fo.un'd1 to be 8,'7&
$h?&it&y depth- - 'tfr m
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Eliza Diipey.
A Cincinnati correspondent writes:

Here in a dingy parlor Eliza Dupey, the
novelists, lived for years and snatched off
yards of Ledger stories, declaring that
"when they were once mailed they im-
pressed here so little she could not remem-
ber the title till she got home from the
office." She wrote while here a famous
prize Christmas storv for which Bonlier
paid her $3,000.

Miss Dupey died in New Orleans about
a year ago. and though upwards of seventy
still retained all her fatuities intact. Ih
her portraits she has a broad forehead back
from which her iron gray hair is caught by
two shell combs, from which depend two
long curls resing on her bosom. Her eyes
humorous, her chin double, treble, yes
quadruple, but a good substantial chin,
lots of character, and hercheeks as rosy as
two glowing Baldwin apples. The picture
of health, being, in fact, no sylph, but
weighing.a trifle over two hundred pounds.

An old acquaintance in speaking of her
remarked :

" Miss Eliza, though fond of dress, rather
ignored the petty chances of fashion, anil
seemed to forget that while she was fling-
ing the shuttle of romance, twenty years at
a stretch, the fickle jade had changed her
base a dozen times or more." ;

For a little dinner given at her house
shortly before she left here, she drew from,
out of the depths of the past an immense
pattern of brocade which even in tlie
present style of grotesque things "would
seem quite startling and arrayed hearself.
It was very low neqk and very'little sleeve
gorgeous, in coloring, and was decorated
with a huge bow on each side, and a cor-
responding one reposing on her stomach
in front. The tout ensemble ' was quite
stupendous, and the effect not lost on the
darkey maid, who went in, took a look,
and came out her eyes as big as saucers,
and exclaimed: " By the living (Sod Miss
Kate, ain't she fixed?" r ,,"- -

A. medical college for woman has just
been introduced at Baltimore.

Never ask a woman her agn that is,
not that woman. Ask some other woman.

The covetous man makes two cents of
one, and a liberal man makes'

aphilling
of it.

Virtue, as understood by the world, is a
constant struggle against the lawV of ', na-
ture. "' w

The gnarled and twisted oak has its
counterpart in the narrowed and stunted
mind.

A negro woman of Kansas,City adver-
tises that if the parents of an infant lately
left with her do not immediately claim it
and pay charges she will dispose of it at
auction. . -

' A Toronto man was arrested for whip-
ping his grown-u- p daughter. His . plea
was that he only struck her a dozen times
with a cane for punishment "for not keep-le- nt

lent. I

It turns out that there is no ordinance
in Cincinnati compelling the occupants.pf
buildings infected with smallpox to pla-
card them to that effect.

You never see the struggle- between duty
and inclination more strongly marked than
in the resoectful attitude of a" dotr sitting
6n the sidewalk, his head bent backhand
one foot aimed at the back Of his ear, uli"
cided to spring up and answer the impera-
tive whistle Of- - his master or sit still' and
shoot the flea he has just got the exact
rdngc and right elevation on Burlington
Hawkeye. - ' i

There is a quaint story told' us about a
Texan preacher who had a falling out with
his congregation. While the congregation
and pastor were at daggers' poinds, the
latter received an appointment as chaplain
ofa penitentiary. When life camoTto'f)rerffch
his farewell sermon, he took the fallowing
verse 'for his texj: "I go to prepare a
place for you, bo that where I am,vfi'xnay
be also." Galveston News.


